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THE DAKABIN TRAGEDY.

TUPICOFF DISCHARGED.

October 7.

The sittings of the Cncuit Court wire

continued to day befóte Ins Ilonout Mi

Justice Re ii, when the case was continued

in which Nicholas Tupieoff was charged
with liaung wilfully murdeicd Tcodoi
Makovetski ni Dakabin on August 25
Mi J J Kingsbmv icted as Crown
Piosccutoi Mr II F Fahey and Mi H
G S Moiton appealed foi ncutsed
kalali Dunn, wife of Denis Dunn, a

boirdinghousekeepei, Whaif street, Bus
bine, gave evidtnce legaidmg accused's
i evidence at hci husband's boardmg-houfee

on August 20, accused mtiodueing hci to

a fnond of lus The photographs pio
duced were those of lis fnend The two

then went out At tei time accused paid
he liad been out to Petrie A\itness,

asked him ic he had got a job Ile said,

"No, go away
"

Accused liad a time-
table and pointed to the wold "'Dakabin

"

He asked hoi what it was, and also what
a ni and p m meant. The Inlet silo saw

accused tint night was 8 o'clock Ho
was then leading tl.e timetable A\it
ress saw accused next morning at 8

o'clock Her husbind palled) lum for
1
rcakfist Witness said to lum, "Nicho

las, what do you think of this Russian
murder ."' Ho loplied, "I don't know,
missus

"

shraggod his shoulders, and
walked away
Ernest Hunt, a farmer, residing at

Lawnton, deposed that he journeved from
Bnsbano to Pctno on the night of
August 25 by the mail tram.
Two foicigners were an the
simo carnage They were sitting side bv
s-de Thev differed a lot ip build and
complexion Accused was the tiller man

The two foreigncis and be got out at
Petrie

Frederick Grecnburv, railway night
officer, stated that he was on duty at
Pctue on the evening of August 25 The
mail train arrived there from Bnsbano
at 11 15 pm Five trams left Petrie for
Bnsbano between that time and 8 o'clock
next morning

Ruby Knott, ¡Margaret sti cot, Brisbane,
deposed that omised visited her house
about 0 30 p m cn August 25
John Janies Harris, duectoi of the

laboiafory of microbiology and mythology,
Brisbane, stated that he lind examined a
(luantitv of clothes submitted to lum bythe» police lie had found no blood stains
upon them

Constable Charles Francis, stationed at
Brisbane, gave evidence in îegaid to the
position of the murdered man's body-, and
as to various tracks at the waterhole,
where the non bit and shove's weie
¡licked up Witness took a c ist of ono ofi
Hie Hacks Theie was t resemblante btv
tween the cast and the boots m eoiut
The tracks m the cuttings could have
been made by those boots Ile had ex-
amined the boots jf the dead man They
koked as it they had been dragged along
the ground
Mr Fahey applied to his Honour to

withdraw the ease fiom the mry on the
Riound that there was not sufficient
evidence against accused, oi, in the altei
native, that it would not be safe on tho
evidence for them lo convict.
His Honour

lo convict.
His Honour declined to withdraw the

case fiom the jury
No evidence was called for Hie de-

fence

.Mr Ixjingsluuv and Mr Fihcy addressed
the lurv.'and his Honoui summed upThe jmy letircd at iV> pm , and
returned at 7-15 with a verdict of not
guilty Accused ,vas discharged


